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X-Ray Crystal Structure of Ethylenebis(biguanide)silver( 111) Perchlorate 

By MARY L. SIMMS, J. L. ATWOOD," and DAVID A. ZATKO* 
(Department of Chewistvy, The University of Alabama, University, Alabama 35486) 

Sztmwary The first crystal structure of a silver(II1) com- 
plex, ethylenebis(biguanide)silver(m) perchlorate, has 
been determined by X-ray diffraction. 

COMPOUNDS containing silver(rI1) ions fall into two groups : 
those with highly electronegative fluorine or oxygen donor 
atoms such as the periodate in M,AgIu(1OJ2, and those 
which contain biguanide framew0rks.l In order to under- 
stand better the role of the biguanide group in the stabiliza- 
tion of high oxidation states of silver, we have determined 
the crystal structure of a silver(m) biguanide ion complex : 

Dark red polyhedral crystals of ethylenebis(biguanide) - 
silver(II1) perchlorate were grown by slow evaporation from 
aqueous solution.2 Contrary to a previous r e p ~ r t , ~  the 
crystals exhibit no photolytic decomposition when coated 
with mineral oil. Crystal data: triclinic, space group P I ;  

(a)", = 9 3 . 6 5 ( 3 ) " , ~  = 103-77(4)", D, = 2.17 g/cm3, D, = 
2.16 g/cm3 for 2 = 2. Cu-K, data were collected up to 
28 = 140' on an Enraf-Nonius CAD-4 automated diffracto- 
meter. A total of 2558 independent observed reflections 
were measured, corrected for absorption, and used in the 
structure determination. 

Ag (CliN, OH,,) (clod 3 

a = 11.556(5), b = 11.452(5), c = 8.076(4) A; a = 107.96- FIGURE. Structure of the ethyZenebas(biguanide)siZver(rII) ion. 
Stmdard deviations of all bond distalaces aye less than 0.01 A. 

The structure was solved by heavy-atom methods and 
refined by full-matrix least-squares techniques to a con- 
ventional R value of 8.1 %. The silver ion lies in a plane of 
four strongly bonded nitrogen atoms (Figure) ; an oxygen 
atom from a perchlorate ion lies a t  2.86(2) %i and the closest 
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atom from a neighbouring ethylenebis(biguanide) AgnI 
fragment is N(8) a t  3.54(2) A. Each biguanide unit is 
essentially planar, but the ethylenebis(biguanide) frame- 
work is bowed away from the co-ordinated perchlororate ion. 

The average A g m N  bond length is essentially the same 
as the CuIrN distance (1-96 A) in the related compound, 
ethylenebis(biguanide)copper(II) ~hloride.~ The C-N 
lengths found in the Ag" complex show more uniform 
multiple bonding than that in the CuII and Nin analogues 
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indicating that the highly charged AgIII ion is accommo- 
dated by extensive delocalization over the whole biguanide 
structure. 
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